
WHERE

COUNTS
If tlicre isn't true quality in the rubber.the article won't wear long! II

quality is lacking, appearance will he lackin». Buy Hot Water Bottles, Sy-ringes, Fountain Syringes, Combinations here and KNOW you are »eitin>;the best grade of new, long Iii»', lively rubber. ......

We Sell the Famous Kantleeke Goods
We have all rubber goods needed for use in sick room, bathroom, the

nursery, at home. Everything is perfect in make, exceptional in quality, and
as low in cost as is possible with the best quality.

We guarantee every Water Bottle and Syringe to last you i to 2 years.

I<Ov W^X^ST- 1>RU0 COMPANY
Z>/ic Sftcxati Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

J.<J. Muncy returned home
18't Thuisdav froin points in
ii.-siKsippi, where lie spent s.-v.

rol days lookiliir ovi-r K..|ne
col csttnti).
Mr. ami Mrs. 1. T. iiily anil
Mldreii ami Mi*. Mollie Horton
pent Sunday at Stone^a visit-
nk.j. Ml Vouiih and fauiily.
l)r. I). II. II .wanI. of I'.-nn-

>l(41.¦ 11 lap, was a visitor in
own Saturday.
Rupt. .1. .1. Kelly, Jr.,of Wise,

IMS i ted lie public solutol lit I his
pltuv Wednesday,
Miss Mary Ann Akers, of Km-

BfV, returned to iln> (in\i last
Tuortday tu resume her duties
us toueiior in iIn- high school.

.Mr- \V, Painter and Hire..
Rrhall daughters, an. eontined
tÖ'llieir' llitllll! with iiifluon/.a.

Jiliirborl Hrnvyn I. ft Thursday
utahi for Milwaukee, Win.,
where Inj will enter the Milwnu
lice school for engineers.

j.Mi.ss Kilna C.»illy sntjnt Satur¬
day and Sunday at IMrdee visit¬
ing her brother, Shaler Uiily,
||Mt88 Hazel Ploouor, wb » has
Wen coulined to iiei room for
several days with ihllueii/.a is
able reHiirne her duties1 with
the VVesttfrn Union

Eugene Duffy, who is attend¬
ing school at this place, spenttho week-end in Stbhegri with
home-folks,

Miss.'.-: Miriam and rllsm Tay¬lor, who have boon ill with in
llueimi, nre abb- 10 lie but
again.
William K. Wolfe, of Wilder,

spout Snndav in the (lap visit
ing relativand left Mondaymorning lor Richmond city,where be will spend several days
on business.
Stewart, tb" ran all hod, of Mr.

and Mrs. Wiley Win, who has
been ill for several days with
an attack of pncuuiimiu, shows
some improvement at the pres-
'.ill wining.

Miss Margaret Hnrron has
bad an attack of inthit-ii/.a but
is tlhjo to bo out again.
W. II Johnson,of Appulaeh-

ia. has putt-based the <i. V.
Jones cottage on K ist (fifth
Street ami will move his family
to Big Stone (Jap;

Letiind Kenneth, Jr., ami Vir.
gil Edward, two little sons of
Mr and Mrs. I, K Benedict,
have been seriously ill for soy-
oral days with inlluoii'/u at the
hoiiie of their grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. (j. P. Sproles.

Build more hbihcs).

Remember!
Your Money gets into a Hank whether you put it there
or hot. Ii you spend all some successful man deposits
ypui im »ne)

Opena Bank Account
You will he surprised to lind how short a time it takes
to accumulate a surplus. We welcome your accounts

'STRtHOTH SCRV.CE. ircuRifv-'v

.. INTERSTATE//äe*trust: CO.
.C.S.CARTEfl; PRtSIDtMT;.; J.B.WAMPLER.CASHIE.R.-'-'

The Witt Truss
The only truss that holds and don't
hurt. Does away with hard ball,
using soft felt pad instead. A new
truss recently invited, patented and
manufactured by

H. N. Witt, at Morristown, Term
Don't fail to investigate the Witt
Truss. For men, women, and chil¬
dren. Now on sale by the

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
Tfyai Quality *Drug Store

BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA

Willi,im II. Mick hm, Jr.. ot"
Bristol, spei»! Sunday in the
1Gap with hmnnfnlks.

Mrs .1. I. MoCormick spentseveral days in kiioxville Inst
wook visiting relatives.
Bufus Mann, of Cnte UitVj

spent a few- days in town last
week on business.
Miss Virgin Bolinils, who is

leaching school at West Nor¬
ton, spent the week eiiil in the
Cap with her pareiits*, Mr. ami
Mrs. W. B. Bounds.

Miss Emilia Pendleton, ofGate City, arrived in tin- CupSunday night, where she Will
touch the six grade in tin' pub-lie school.

Miss Gf.dcn Wnlfh, who bus
been in tin- employ of tin1 gov
eminent in W shingiou for sev-
oral months, has returned to
her homo in the- (lap.

Walter Tale, of East Stone
Gap, returned homo last w<jekfrom Cniiip Humphreys, where
In-, has been in training for the
past six months with tl.iigi-neering corps of the regular
iirmy, being dischdrged frtiiii
service.

Miss Ruth Justice is now re
covering from a severe utttickof i nil neu/.a

D. II. Brannum, who has been
eiiiployOd hero, for sometimewith the Royal Laundry, has
moved his family hack to Knox
ville, where In- has accepted a
position with the K & A. Rail¬
road, a branch of ihe Southern,

'The Baptist Sunday school,
which has beeil closed for softielime on account of influenza,will open again on next run
day morning Every one is re
quested to be in their places at.the regular hour.

Mrs. Ralston und children,of Middlcsboro, and Mr. H AVunGorder, of Chattanooga,
are visiting their parents, Mr
and Mrs. 0. <> VuiiGbrdori

Mr. und Mrs. I.. < I. Rettit ir.
turned in their home in the GupSunday night from Montgom
cry, where they were called on
account of (in- serious illness oftheir diiughlci. Mi s. .1. I'". Itul-lilt, Jr. Mrs. Bullitt, is
very iiiuch improved
the Ely od Guild of Christ's

Episcopal Church will meet at
the.Monle Vistll Hotel,the gllcslsof Mrs. Henkel, Thursday at
2:110 central lime or a:M> eastern] lime.

Miss Bertha Mahairev, winis leaching School at Coone'sEye, near Toms Creek, wasstiddeSily slrickeii with an at
tack of infliieii/.a and wasIn .'light to her home in the Gaplast Wednesday morning, whereshe was seriously ill for
several days, hut is now im-I proving rapidly. Several other
members of the family havejconstraoted the disease,
Mrs Ned Ring and children,Mis. Warren and baby, of Ap-lualaclliu, and Mr. and Mrs Bd(Jlilburtsoii, of t tsaka,spent Sineday in the Gap the guests ofMr and Mrs. Eielding Morton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lucas,ofII Dante, spent Saturday in tin{Gap visiting Mrs. Lucas' aunt,[Mrs. R. W. Flanary. Mrs. Lu

cos will he remembered in theGap as Miss Alma Flanary.

Farm for Sale
I have for sale a'J."i acre farm,three roomed dwelling amigood stuhle, within half mile ofschool building in Big StoneCap, Va. ('all on or write,

janl-1-4 R. A. Ayeks.

Dies of Influenza.
Ray Jones, of Bxetor, whn|linil been sick only four dayswith Spanish inrfilonz i, died at

his hi rue Saturday night ;it
nine o'clock. The body wits
brought licru for.burial Mondayafternoon. The deceased was
about 25 years of age iktlil is sur¬
vived by a wife and three
months "Id biil»y. lie was the
eldest son of Mr«. I. illifO Jones
ami formerly lived in lb.,' Stone
Gap '1 hose surviving him bo
snles his mother are one btoth
er, K-umuil, and l"iir si-ters,
Mrs Kemper Mann, of Big Stone
(lap. Mrs K.iix MahalTov, and
M'«. Will Purrott, of hub nlen,and Mrs, Unisono- Palm r, of
Keokee.

FOR SALE
ItÜUgUlOW on Wood Avenue

near school building, s i x
rooms, bath, and electric lights,
barn, good garden. is fruit trees
mostly hearing. This propertyhas frolling,- ift.

K. W. Nn ki.i-.s

Caring for the Sick.
Doubtless some of hs have

failed to llo our duty in the
scontge of tin that lias been rag¬ing in the Kiist Knd of town.
There are many who have -hown
n linos! :is ninch heroism in light¬ing the epidemic us nut' hoys at
the front. Out' mother, Mrs.
Woutherly, nursed nineti.
cases. Wherever any one was
nek liley were sure to see Mrs.
. 'ole rein I v to help in an v wayeither nigii'j day. The Muses
Whin iiiid Mi's. Stewart and
daughter, all of King^port, caine
to the assistance Of relatives and
I'rien.N.

Tin-re were others faithful iil'H
iitlendance on the stricken bnosijOiir ("outity Nurse spent most
of her t line here and at Itlue
Sjirings during the nmiith of I >.>-1
.her. The recovery of liuu'e
hau one i- at I rihlltcd to her
minist rat ions. There >ia- ho
home Iihi humble lor jicr to vi-n,
ready for ae.v service. She car¬
ried t'ond and .-10111111-.' to the llh-
fiij'tiinutc, simps uid broths In'
tho-e tun sick t.k for Ihoin-
selvt's, often going without food!!
or sleep herself. She sometimes I
walked through mud and rain
where' she could not drive her
ear. The lii'rl Scouts' ussisitfd
here :,1| i hey could. Miss Mo|-.
gati hits made many friends here
Who'appreciate the services she
Iltis rendered.

i Huilil iiiore home-1.

Protestant Episcopal Church.
i.vv v \v. mis* in t:ii»rj!c

Services next Sunday as us¬
ual. Sunday school at 10:00 a,in
old time (if. a. m. central time).Morning prayer and address at
11:00a. in. old lime (10:00 a. ni
central tiuiu). Kvcry body is
cordially invited
Why do we need Sunday ser¬

vice-?
What is the church doing on

Sunday ?
We need Sunday service be

cause we ii.I to cultivate the
worship Of liod which is the
guiding principal of a reutllyspiritual religion.
Sunday in really the people'sday*

. Sunday services should be the
people's sei v ices.
The church >n Suu'duA is

maintaining a service of wor¬
ship fur tile people.

Preaching is inculchtul and
largely sccbnditry.
Armenian And Syrian Relict.
Shortly before his departurefor Kurope, President Wilson

issued a proclamation calling
upon the American people to
support the Nation wide cam¬
paign of the Armenian mid
Syrian Relief Committee for
$150,000,000 ns they have done
on two previous occasions, be¬
cause of the tremendous need
of 1,000,000 starving people in
the ousterII war /.one.
The President "again calls

upon the people of tin; United
Slates to make even more gen
erous contributions than theyhave made heretofore to sustain
through the winter mouths
those, who, through no fault of
their own, have been loft in1
starving, shelterless condition,!and to help reestablish these
ancient and sorely oppressedpeople in their former homes on
a sell supporting busis."

Virginia's quota in this cam¬paign, which opened January12, is 4300,000, and appeals for
contributions will be made in
every Bectiou of the state.

We know our usiness.
IT IAKES "KNOWING HOW" t"0 RUN A HAKUWAKISTORE ID KNOVl W I lie: II BRANDSARK 11 ES I ANU HOW

rp BUY rilEM. BECAl SE WE"KNOW" rHE HAKUWAKIlU SISKSS.WK RUN A SUCCESS! UL HARD Vi ARE S r*ORE
COME IN AND GIVE US ALL OF YOUR BUSINESS 1 kk

Sl\ MONTHS STRAIGHT ANU Vol. WILL I HEN KNOW
WHICH HARDWARE STORE ID BUY FROM FOR I III
RES i oi YOUR LIFE.

YOU'LL MNl> OUR IIARDWARF/S HIE HEN I II
S I ANUS I HE 1 EM

Bi« Stone Gap. Virginia

All of Our Meal Is
Scientifically Cut

mil von fict iu>i what yi
order, and what von do <<

TAKE YOUR
CHOICE OF CUTS

The Reason
M \V(i don't try'16 switch tiiits« "ii ycui is hi-causc we dljc.sEj just nid fasliiimed criottgh to believe thrit n would belÜ
lofi disltbudst to <ln so. hi) matter it vmi don t happen i" [||3j know the (litlcrcm c.

.} Hisel's IVIeat Market
jSl in Polly Building* Btj? Stono Gap, VirginiajB

THE UNIV E R S A I C A R

Look out wlien having your Ford car
repaired that the- genuine Kord parts or
materials arc used. There are many"bogus," imitations, or counterfeit, so-

called Ford parts ofNO BOgUSj sadly inferior quality
Ford Partöon "Mr-k,!\ ft?

warned againstthein.Here Buy Ford parts and
have your Ford car

repaired by the authorized Ford dealer
as this is the only way to guard against"bogus" parts. Bring your car to us for
service. Come to its lor Ford parts. Ours
is an authorized Ford place.

%Mineral Motor Company
Big Stone Gap, Va.

'£1E. lo'K & CompanyPhono 97
REAJL ESTATJEjVGENTS

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
Sole Agents tor lv. 15. Whitridge, PayneHeirs and John Fox, Jr. Business and Res¬idence lots; also acreage property lacing tin:
pulilic road to Fast Stone dap for sale.
Write or call on us lor prices and terms.


